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SOAP
Lnd Cuticura Ointment.
hey cleanse the scalp, rc-io- ve

dandruff, arrest falling
Wand promote hair health.

Samples Free by Mall
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Wasting Money.
I just, as well didn't

Lrry girl. She evidently hntt no
a of the value of money."
How's that?"
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Foolish habit of throwing rice
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Yen: not grain of sense In It."
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DILEMMA FOR YOUNG WIFE '444t-W4t-- tt
One Naturally Would Think That th

Cook Book Might Have Been
More Explicit.

They hud been married but a
weeks when they decided to have a
turkey dinner for hoiiio friends. The
youiiK wlfo wuh Inexperienced lu
cooking und spent some time iu

her cook book. The bird ar-
rived, uud the young husband asked:

"Don't you know1 how to do It, dear-ea- t

?"
They both gazed solemnly at the

turkey for a moment, and then the
wlfo replied:

"Yen, darling, It's all (iiite clear ex-

cept one thing, and I can't quite un-

derstand that."
"And v hat Is that, love?" asked the

young husband, anxloiiHly.
"Why, the book says, 'FlrBt cl?an

your turkey," " replied b'io, "and I am
wondering whether I should u.te toilet
or reg'ilar scourlns Boap."

Stuff's Off Now.
"Civilization," Haiti tho pedimog, "be-

gan iiiuong the Chaldeans."
"I wonder," said the thoughtful stu-

dent who had a newspaper lu IiIh
pocket, "where she'll break out next
timo till c In."

Not In Sight.
Madge I never Hce you sitting in

hammock with young
Mnrjorlc I should say not. My

hammock Is out of sight. Puck.

Switzerland Is a heavy Importer of

American apples.

Johnstown, l'o., has 1 0.&74 factory
and shop workers.
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ITALY'S FAMOUS IRON CROWN

Symbol of Royalty That Goes Far
Back Into the Records of Euro-

pean History.

One of the most famous crown Is

that which Is not hedecked with Jew-

els, but 1b made of Iron. This historic
Iron crown has played a romantic role
In the history of Ilnly. It was fash-
ioned In the year r.'.U by the command,
It Is said, of Thcolindu, tho w idow of a

Lombard king, on tho occasion of her
marriage to a duke of Turin.

Tho Iron Is overlaid with gilt. Tho
significance of tho crown was sup-

posed to lie In tho fact that the weight
of royalty could never be lightened by

Its splendid exterior. The Iron of tho
Inner portion woh traditionally held
to be tine of the long nails uitcd at tho
crucifixion.

For a long time tho crown was kept
In the famous monastery at Monr.a
In 771 It was brought forth to be
placed upon the head of Charlemagne
as "king of the Lombards," and on
later occasions tt figured In th tri-

umphs of Frederic IV and I'harlos V.

Finally, lu tho presence of all tho rep-

resentatives of state, tho foreign en-

voys and princes and officers. Na-

poleon llonaimrte solemnly united It

to tho crow n of France.
The crown belongs to the slate, and

tho custodian of It Is the legitimate
representative of tho basilica of Mon-ta- .

The title of "grand custodian,"
however, pertains to tho head of the
Order of Cavaliers.

Woman's Press Club.
The Woman's National Press associ-

ation Is one of the oldest of tho worn-en'- s

organizations In the country, hav-

ing been In existence since 1SS2. It
was organized In Washington long

the newspaiK-- r men had organ-

ized their National Press club and
tho (irltllron club, so well known

for Its clever programs at annual
meetings. The first president was
Mrs. Emily Kdson llrlggs, the first
woman Journalist allowed admission
to the press galleries of Washington.
Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood,' tho present
president, Is In her eighties, but It
still a rollllo writer. Mrs. Champ
Clark, Miss Mabel lioardman, Mrs.
Helva I.ockwood and others as well
known.

Something Worth While.
Church Hoy's home from college, I

see.
Gotham Oh, yes.
"Bring homo a diploma with him?"
"No; but ho brought homo a corking

good recommendation from the col-

lege coach."

SICK DOCTOR
Proper Food Put Him Right.

The food experience of a physician
a his own cast when worn and weak

from sickness and when needing nour-

ishment the worst way, Is valuable:
"An.attack of grip, so severe It came

near making an end of mo, left my

stomach In such condition I could not
retain any ordinary food, I know of
course that I must have food nourish-
ment or I could never recovor.

"I began to take four teaspoonfuls
of Grape-Nut- s and cream throe tlmos
a day and for 2 weeks this was almost
my only food. It tasted to delicious
that I enjoyed it Immensely and my

stomach handled It perfectly from the
first mouthful. It was so nourishing
I was quickly built back to normal
health and strength.

, "Grape-Nut-s Is of great value as food
to sustain life during serious attacks
In which the stomach Is so deranged
It cannot digest und assimilate other
foods.

"I am convinced that were drape-Nut- s

"more widely uBcd by physicians,
It would save many lives that are oth-

erwise lost from lack of nourishment."
Name given by Postum Co., Dattle
Creek, Mich.

The most perfect food In tho world.
Trial of Grape-Nut- s and cream 10 days
provcs.i "There's a Reason."

Look In pkga. for the little, book,
"The noad to Wollvllle."

liver read the nbnv lettert A a
one aiiprnr from time to tint. Tae--y

ara genuine, trua, Bad fall of banana
lateral.
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The Natural
History of Sin

Br REV. JAMES M. CRAY
Dwa i Moody Uia Imtiiuio,

Chicats

TKXT-fJ-- nel 8:1--

In the opening vernen of the third chap-
ter ef Dent-a- l we have what might be
called the imtiirnt history of Bin.

1. Its Origin.
"Now, the Bor-pe-

was more
subtle than any
beast of the field
which tho Ird
God had mndo.
And ho said unto
tho woman"
Tho serpent was
the origin of sin
so fur as the rec-

ord goes. Hut, of
course, thero Is

here more than
the serpent, as
we know not only
from his Intelli
gence and reason-

ing power.' and faculty of speech, but
from the definite testimony of Scrip-tur- o

which Identities him with the
devil and Satau (Nov. 12:9, 20;2).
There, aro many In theso days who
say that there Is no ucvll nor Satan,
but the wise understand and are gov-

erned by the word of God In this
matter. Jlead especially Kphesluns
C: 12.

2. Its Nature. "And he said unto
the woman, Yea, hath God said, yo
shall not eat of every tree of the
garden?". The denial of God's word
Is tho essence of r.ll sin. When Sa-

tan employed the interrogation point
iu this case, it were equivalent to say-
ing, "God hath not spoken anything,
and If he hath dono so, who cares?"
Is not this, In the last analysis, what
every sin amounts to? Is It not
declaring that we huvo no authorita-
tive revelation of the divine will, and
if wo have, "Who is tho Almighty,
that we should serve him?" Nor is
this the conviction and the boast
chiefly of our unregenerale civiliza-
tion, but the teaching of sonio

pulpits under tho blight of a ra-

tionalistic theology. Speaking of that
theology, ono of its prominent expo-
nents recently said, "While recogniz-
ing the Hi bio as a unique record of
religious experience, it handles It as
freely and as critically as It would
any other book." This Is what ex-

plains the lawlessness characterizing
all classes of society today, and which
will continue to characterize them un-

til tho lawless one himself has beeu
revealed.

3. Its Object. "God doth know that
In the day ye eat thereof, then ye
shall be as God, knowing good and
evil." Aye! thero'a the rub! If the
nature of sin Is tho denial of God's
word, the object of It Is tho dethrone-
ment of God altogether. It was by
pride that Satan himself fell, think
ing tho godhead a prize to be grasped
at, and It was by pride In the same
direction that ho dragged man dowu
after him. The ralson d' etre of slu,
so fnr as tho race is conscious of It,
Is tho deification of humanity. When
at the end of this age the lawless ono
shall bo revealed, he will be found
sitting In the temple of God, showing
that he himself is God (II Thes. 2:4).
Hut who Is tho lawless one? lie Is
simply humanity dollied In the con-

crete. And the trend of tho false the-
ology Just referred to is all In this di-

rection. Its starting point Is belief
In the immanence of God and tho es-

sential oneness of God and man. It
believes there Is no real distinction
between humanity and deity, and that
our being is the same as God's. How
much this sounds like an wcho from
the garden of Edenl

4. Its Method. "When the wonan
saw that tho tree was good for food,
and that it was pleasant to the eye,
and a tree to bo desired to make
oue wise " The method of sin Is

threefold. I John 2:16 describes it
as "tho lust of tho flesh, the lust of
the eyes, and the prldo of Ilfo." It
was along this line that the second
Adam was tempted as well as the first
(I.uko 4:1-13- and it is along this
line that Satan works with all of us.
He cares not whether ho takes us
with a coarse sieve or a flno oue, it
only he takes us. Some are over-

come through the lower and baser ap-

petites of the body, the lust of the
flesh. Others aro of a finer grade,
though still coarse, and aro overcome
by the vaiu glory of tho woi'ld, Its spar-kl- o

and beauty, its wealth and luxury,
Its fame and power, tho lust of the
eye. Hut there Is a third class, the
tlnest of all, over whom the flesh and
the world have little power, and w ith
whom the prldo of life Is the exalta-
tion of their own reason above the
revelation of God. These affect to
point out a new way to attain unto
highness that men seek, a new kind
of and a new approach unto right-
eousness Is the desideratum they have
before them. They are philosophers
and scientists it may be; they are
reformers and religionists, so mo are
honoBt and sincere In what they
teach, and clean and upright In their
lives. They fall from the high pinna-

cle, but their end la the same, aud
that of those who fall with tbem.

May God keep us true to the Ilible
and his revealed word, and true to
Jesus Christ as the only and official
Savior 'of our souls.

World Moving Upward,

Graft and selfishness and scandal
are only Incidents', phases that will
pass away as the intelligence of tho
people lucreasoB and the lessons they
teach ore learned. We have made enor-

mous strides during tho last CO years,
and tho present promises even greater
progress In the future. We believe that
democracy will with each paesing de-

cade establish a clearer and clearer
title to that divine right which kings
at ono tlmo monopolized. Christina
Endeavor World.

International

SuwtSciol
Lesson

(T?y K. O. HKLf.KUH, Director Hunrtny
Hrhnol Course, Momly lllhlu Institute,
Clilcniro.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 27

REVIEW.

nrOAfit.Vtl I,KHBON-Jo- hn

MOI.DKN TKXT- -I come quickly: hold
fust that which thou hunt, that no one
take thy crown, rtw. I1L

Tho lessons of the first quarter of
this year's cycle chiefly present Jesus
as the great teacher. Those of the
second quarter principally concern the
aspect of his savlorhood, whereas dur-
ing this present quarter we see him
mainly as the great Judge. These les-
sons have dealt with matters which
occurred during tho last months, we
may almost any the last weeks, of IiIh
Ilfo. During that "yeur of opposition"
he Is met with tho most determined
hostility aud persecution. Neverthe
less ho proceeds ngaltiBt It all with
calm assurance, in strV't Justice and
without a shadow of faltering.

This reading lesson contains the
most celebrated and familiar verse in
the bible. In it we see:
A mighty aol-"K- nr Ood"
A mlKhty motive "Ho loved"
A nilirhty scope "The world"
A mlKhty sncrlflce "Ho gave Ilia only !

K.ittett Hon"
A nilahty perlah'
A mighty glfl-"Kte- rnnl life."

We here see Jesus set forth In grace
and while it does not declare that ho
came to Judge, yet, lu the passage are
set forth those principles upon which
he Is constantly the Judgo, and whero
by ho will eventually act In the last
and, final Judgment.

God's Right
In the first lesson, that of the labor

ers, Jesus taught his disciples tho sov-
ereignty of God. God has a right to
do as seemeth best to himself. In this
purablo we see the true motive In serv
ice, viz., fidelity and not for hope of
reward. Jesus thus prepared the way
for bis denunciation and Judgment, of
the rulers

Lesson two, which deals with the
disciples and the

Savior, Is Intended to teach
that there Ih but ono path to true and
lasting greatness, and that is the path
of sacrltlce and service. In It tho dis
ciple has presented the quetitlon of
association with himself In power, and
tho method and value of service.

Tho story of Hartlmuetis, lesson
three. Is a beautiful and touching ex-

hibition of his activity of mercy even
In the midst of the npproachlng Judg-
ment.

In the fourth lesson Is presented the
parable of the pounds and the talents.
Iloth are spoken to tho disciples and
both deal with their responslbllitlis to
himself In the coming days. Our eter-
nal reward depends upon our nets and
attitudes In tho lift) that now Is. Wo
are rewarded not according to what
tho lord has bestowed upon us but
rather as wo use that which Is be-

stowed upon us. These parables pre
eminently deal with our responsibili-
ties to himself In the days to come.
Thus far the lessons were spoken as
he approached the city. Tho hour was
approaching, therein, In which he
would declare the verdict and pass
senteneo upon the chosen people.

Lesson II vo presents Jesus as tho
Messiah prophesied of In the Old Tes-
tament. It deals with the story of hi
coming Into Jerusalem. Knterlng thus
In such a manner demands our atten-
tion for It foreshadows the time of his
Judicial activity with reference to the
people and tho nation.

The next five lessons may bo said
to deal w ith this ministry of Judgment.

In lesson six we see somn of tho
preparatory signs and teaching. Tho
blasting of the fig tree and his cleans-
ing of the house of God aro both sym-

bolical.
Lesson seven teaches us that If we

fall to be faithful In the kingdom
which has liecn entrusted to us It will
certainly be taken from us. Jesus com-
pels the rulers to define their own fail-

ure and to pass sentence upon that
failure. He then most solemnly warns
them that In the economy of God, his
peoplo IsrBol had been set aside from
service.

Lesson eight presents the parable of

the marriage feast In which Jesus un-

folds the plan of God's Invitation and
Its human rejection In three stages

God's Kinship.

The ninth lesson Is a political in
qulry which our Lord answered by

setting forth all of the Important state
relationships according to tho funda-

mental fact of the kingship of God.
"Render unto Caeeur the things that
are Caesar's, and unto God the things
that be God's." No other answer of
his better reveals the Infinite wisdom,
skill and tact of our Lord. Man's su-

preme duty towards God Is the chief
content of lesson ten. Tho Inst of
these lessons are lu the realm of

In which we hear him as ho
deals with the fundamental question of
law and Bets over against it the master
principle of love. Man Is to put God
first in everything.

From the Olivet prophecy we get the
laBt two lessons.

In lesson eleven, the parable of the
virgins, we are taught that tho Lord
Jesus Is coming again and we must
watch and be ready against that Immi-
nent event. This lesson also suggests
the responsibilities of bis people dur-
ing his absence.

The twelfth lesson Is a prediction of
the Judgment of the nations and re-
veals the way by which he Is to begin
the administration which will ensue
when that kingdom Is established.
There Is a kingdom prepared from tho
foundation of the world for the right-
eous and a punishment prepared for
tho devil and thoHe who willfully
choose to do his will. Those who cast
their lot with his must go with him
to spend eternity. Thoy themselves
sit In Judgment upon themselves, Judge
themselves not worthy.

Cure for pilndnesa.
In certain forms of blindness caused

by opacity of the cornea It has been
discovered that the beet form of treat-
ment Is a tatoolng process. For this
operation ordinary India ink Is UBed,
the tatoolng being doue with a hypo-
dermic needle.

The cornea Is Injected with the Ink
by repeated punctures, to that when
the operation Ib completed the cornea
Is apparently completely blackened.
Hut during the process of absorption
of the Ink particles that follows, the
original opacity is also absorbed, the
cornea become clear and sight Is
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Natural Mistake.
"How perfectly you pronounce those

Hiisslim names!"
"I think you are bistuked. That's by

hny fever."

The Size of It.
"Was your husband on his high

horse last night?"
"No; Just an ordinary bat."

jot it own itnt'fir.'iNT w in, tfi.i. vnttIry Murine Kre It. n,.-.l- f.,r H.il, Wea, Watery
Krea anil Oriinulat. il ; Nu nuiaruim --
lint Ho OiuiJi.rt. Wrtln. fi.r 1I.k. of tlm Heby mail jroe. Murlua Kye Ueintxly Co.. Chlcugo.

Applewood Is the favorite material
for ordinary saw handles, and some
goes into d briar pipes.

If a man worries about his debts It's
a sign that ho Ih honest; the dishonest
man lets tho other follow worry.

Canada has 3n2,!:o farms of 201
acres and over in size.

More than forty-si- hundred Ger-
mans settled last year In Canada.
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UNDISTURBED BY THE CLAMOR

Sudden and Deafening Had No

on Occupant of New
York Park.

He was lost in dreamy contempla-
tion of the thoroughfare with Its
hurrying unmindful of the
grime and that marked aud
marred bis gurments,
when suddenly there resounded upon
the air an roar, a terrific
clangor, a stifled shriek from some
frightened women, a of
and a rush of scurrying feet.

He stood transfixed, rooted to tho
spot, to move a muscle,
an expression of unconscious agony
upon his faco. Hreuthlessly he
waited, unmindful of the curious
glances bestowed upon him, and the
little newsboys crouching at his feet,
his gaze fixed rigidly upon the spot

whence had that cry of
terror. Tho purted, a heavy
truck moved lumberlngly uhIiIo and a
Hroadwuy surface car went on Its way.
Still he did not move, nor did tho
Btern expression upon his
features relax.

For ho alone of all that crowd had
nerves sulllclently hardened to with-

stand the terrifying clamor and con-

fusion. He was tho statue of Nailuin
Hale. New York World.

Taste's Improving,
finnkln In of wars and cor-

rupt politics the world is bet-
ter.

l'hyle I suppose you are
to furnish the proof.

"Of course I

"Fire away."
"Well, nobody likes pug dogs any

more." Youngstown Telegram.

Tho Korean postal savings bank
has t .'0,000 depositors.

Ireland employs mules lu

study

needed

(rdIlfo.

FARMER'S

TOO TO

A Weak, Nervous
Restored Health by Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham't
Compound.

Kaaota, glad say
that . rinkharn's Vegetable

w'Tit'''.i''i!!.""r1.ftmJT'.r'T-
Compound
more than
anything and
had physi-
cian

and nervous
that

work and suf-
fered pains

in right
or

more. took
E. I'inkham's

table and feel like
different believe
nothing like E. rinkharn's Vege-

table Compound women and
would

influence anyone to try
and much

more to do."
Claka Franks, F. D. No. 1,

Kaaota, Minn.

should
convinced

I'inkham's Vegetublo Compound to rev
Store health many genuine
and testimonials we are corA
atantly publishing newspapers.

the ulltrli
lMnklium's Yogeta-1l- e

pound will liyoii,writ
Lydia lO.l'inkliiimlMetliclnrCo.

(confidential) Lynn, .Mass., ol-vle- c.

Your letter opene-d- ,

anil answered woman,
confidence

Physicians Recommend Castoria
f ASTORIA lias met with pronounced favor on tho part physicians, pharma- -

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying. Tho uso of Castoria is unquestionably tho
result thrco facts: first Tho indisputablo evidence that it harmless:
Second it only allays stomach pains and quiets tho nerves, assimi-
lates tho Third It is an agrccablo and perfect substituto for Castor OiL'

It is absolutely safe. doe3 not contain any Morphine, or other narcotic'
and docs not stupefy. unliko Soothing Syrups, Batcman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how- -
ever, is expose and record tho means of advancing health. The day'
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers aro entitled to

information. Hall's Journal of Health.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed Geqs. II. Fletcher.

B. Ilalstcad Scott, of Chlrapo, says: "I have prescribed
Castoria often for Infants during practlco, and It very satisfactory."

William Belmont, of Clcvelund, Ohio, snys: "Your Castoria stands
first In In thirty years of practice I nover
found anything that ro filled place."

J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. says: "I U3ed jour Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy in my household aud private practice for
many years. formula Is excellent."

II. J. Haralen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I rrescrlbo your Castoria
extensively, I havo never found nnythliiR to equal it children's
troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations In field, but I always

that patients get Fled her's."
Dr.Wm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Bays: "As father of thirteen

children certainly know something your great medicine. , and aside
from family experience I have in my of practlca found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy In almost every homo."
J. It. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Ta., snys: "The name that your Cas-

toria has made for In tens of thousands of homes blessed by
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by endorse-
ment of medical profession, I, oue, most heartily endorse It and

It an excellent remedy."
R. of Kansas City, Mo., says: 'Thyslclans generally

prescribe proprietary preparations, In case of Caatorla my experi-
ence, llko that other has taught mo to make an ex-

ception. prescribe your Castorlo In practice becauso I It
to be thoroughly reliable remedy children's complaints. Any physi-
cian who has a family, as have, will Join rae In heartiest recom-
mendation Castoria."
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Shoes Soldiers.
A of orders given by Na-

poleon Indicate th care lie exercised
to have a an (Helen t supply of shoes
provided. On ocenslon ho wrote:
"You know that shoes aro always
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he said to Karon Lcjeune: "Shoes
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"What was HrBt requirement of a
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